ship of Ortonville in the county of Big Stone, [state of] Minnesota, of the property situated within the city limits of the city of Ortonville in said county, during said years, be and the same hereby is legalized and declared valid as though assessed by a duly appointed assessor of the said city of Ortonville.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

Approved March 7, 1887.

CHAPTER 295.

[H. F. No. 388.]

AN ACT TO LEGALIZE THE ACTION OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY OF SAINT PAUL IN EXECUTING A CERTAIN DEED.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota.

Section 1. That certain deed dated the twenty-third (23d) day of April, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three (1883) and executed by the Board of Education of the city of Saint Paul, of the county of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, as grantors, and signed and acknowledged for and on behalf of said board of education by Joseph Oppenheim as president and J. G. Donnelly as secretary of said board of education, to Isaiah B. St. Peter, as grantee, whereby the following pieces, parcels and lots of land, situate in said county of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, and described as lots numbered ten (10), eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (13) and fourteen (14) of block numbered three (3) of Bazille and Robert's addition to West Saint Paul, county and state aforesaid, were then and there sold and conveyed as aforesaid, which said deed was afterwards and on the fourteenth (14th) day of November, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three (1883), and at the hour of two (2) o'clock P. M. duly recorded in book one hundred and twenty-two (122) of warranty deeds, page thirty-one (31), in the office of the register of deeds of said Ramsey county, be and the same is hereby legalized and made valid in all respects, and the acts of said board of education in selling said property and causing its said officers to execute said deed are hereby legalized and made valid in all respects.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

Approved February 5, 1887.